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New books at
the library

THE DAY OF THE BUTTERFLY, by Norah Lofts (fiction).
A compelling novel about a girl who suffers severe
adversity and never loses the conviction that better times
are just ahead. The "Day of the Butterfly" won the
Georgette Heyer Award in England, a contest designed to
encourage the writing of regency novels.

THE GENESIS ROCK, by Edwin Corley (f ic t ion) . When a
small geyser sprouts in Central Park, it appears to be a
broken steam line. Scientist Janet McCoy disagrees. But
when her hypothesis about a volcanic spur thousands of feet'
below New York is finally accepted by the authorities, her
plea to evacuate the city is ignored -- until it is almost too
late.

THE OLD JEST, by Jennifer Johnston ( f ic t ion) . As she
turns 18, Nancy Gulliver's biggest problems are trying to
find out about the father she never knew, coping with a
semi-senile grandfather and enduring the friendly indiffer-
ence of the young man she thinks she loves. Then her
curiosity and naivete involve her with a secretive Irish
freedom fighter and force her into the real world of the early
20th century.

WA
-AGGRESSIVE-

FARM DEALER
To

Travel the
bushels

ahead route
with Blaney hybrids

a n a

More often than not, farmers
who plant Blaney Hi-Potential"
hybrids come out ahead. Ahead
of damaging fall frosts. Ahead
of farmers who plant "fair
weather hybrids." Ahead with
high yields. Blaney breeds
in the strengths for peak
performance on your farm.

Mediator
sought in
road talks

The union representing
the 44 hourly employees at
the Tuscote County Road
Commission" has requested
the presence of a state
mediator in order to resolve
what the union calls an
"impasse."

The contract they were
working under expired Dec.
31. Employees have contin-
ued to work since then on a
day-to-day basis.

The Road Commission's
laborers, equipment oper-
ators and mechanics are
represented by Local 21-M of
the Service Employees In-
ternational Union, AFL-CIO.

According to the union,
outstanding issues include
binding arbitration, over-
time compensation and a
comparable wage to sur-
rounding counties, retire-
ment, cost of living and life
and sickness-accident in-
surance policies.

According to Road Com-
mission Clerk James Miklo-
vic, the union announced at
a negotiating session last
Thursday it was requesting
the services of a mediator.
As of Monday, no date had
been set for the two sides to
meet with a mediator.

The employees voted in
September in a Michigan
Employment Relations
Commission supervised
election to be represented by
(he Service Employees
union. Local 21-M is based in
Flint.
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Our captain was an old
Army officer, Captain
Hubacker. He appointed me
company clerk.

He was old, but ignorant.
I recall the first payroll we

made out for some 200 men.
He stood right at my should-
er and dictated every word.
He would say, sergeant,
sgt.; corporal, cpl.; absent
without leave, AWOL, all
through the order. It took
hours.

He came to me and said,
"Auten, we need 10 corpor-
als. You pick them."

The company consisted of
maybe 10 men from Cass
City and the balance from
Saginaw. All the boys from
Cass City were made corp-
orals and later sergeants. I
think they were the best of
the lot anyway. I recall
Becket, Vance, Adams,
Richardson, Myers, Kirk-
pa trick and Gardner.

Almost immediately,
mumps, measles, fever and
the like spread through the
company so that we were
under a constant quarant ine
for one or the other.

The first night we were
marched to a straw pile,
where we filled our covers
with straw. Those were our
mattresses -- no pillows.

New men came in daily.
One day we would be fur-
nished with uniforms, the

Library to offer

free film series

FOR DEALER
INFORMATION

CALL
(517)872-5005

BUSHELS
AHEAD

ROUTE

The Rawson Memorial
Library w i l l be showing a
free series of family films
Monday evenings, from Feb.
l l through March :il.

The l ib ra ry is open Mon-
day evening from 7-i).

Kach evening's program
w i l l he under 1 hour, s tar t ing
;it 7::io.

Fi lms to be shown are:
Feb. 11 - The Big Lake

'Lake Super ior) and Gol ia th
II ' ca r toon story about a
f i - inch e lephant who be-
comes ;i he ro ) .

Feb. I K -- The Silver Fox
and Sam Davenport 'fox
escapes from fox hun t and
becomes friends with the
man who inadver ten t ly res-

LET'S SiT THE
1980 TRUCK RECORD

Nobody fops our
gross payload-up to

880 IDS. more
than our nearest
sales competitor!

AND MOWS THE TIME TO
SEE FOR YOURSELF!

cued him i.
Feb. 25 - Bl ind Sunday

(blind high school s t u d e n t ) .
Sunshine ( l and lo rd w i t h
"unsunny" disposition
meets his match w i t h ;i l i t t l e
old lady i and How the
Flephant Got His Trunk
(young elephant learns the
price of c u r i o s i t y ) .

March :i - 'Flash, the
Teenage Ot t e r 'Disney
f i l m , i

March l l ) - A t c h a f a l a y a
( i n t r i c a t e balance of na tu re
w i t h i n the Louisiana Kiver
B a s i n ) , Thank You Ma 'am
(aging nurse foils would-be
purse sna t ehe r ) . and Great
Toy Robbery ( c a r t o o n :
Santa Clans i s nibbed > .

March 17 - A Day in the
Life of Bonnie Consolo
(woman who was born w i t h -
out arms, yet leads a normal
and productive l i f e ) . Golden
Fish (a French boy, a black
cat. a canary and a gold-
f i s h ) .

March 24 -- Kodiak Island
(where predator and prey
l ive in the roles assigned to
them by n a t u r e ) . Consumer
Con Capers i f i ve of the most
common consumer r ipo lTs i .
Pushmi-Pul lyo ( D r . Don-
l i t t l e and a l lama w i t h a
head on each end ).

March : i l • - N o r t h W i t h the
Spring i journey f rom the
Florida Fverglades to the
Canadian A r c t i c ) .

CAN'T STOP'KM

Some people aren ' t sa t is-
fied to tel l all they know -
they just keep on t a l k i n g .

next with shoes. I wore size
seven shoes, but the small-
est they had was a ten. I had
silk socks. We were taken on
a hike and when I got back,
my feet were blistered over
the entire soles. All the
sympathy I got was, "Well,
put on more socks."

The captain and I made
payrolls for October and
November with the same
time consuming procedure.
The men got $30 a month
with $6.50 out for insurance
and $5 for a bond. The
married men had allotments
sent home, so some of them
got but a few coins.

After the payroll, all en-
gaged in a game of black-
jack or poker and after a few
hours, one man had most of
the money.

One night at blackjack, I
had done pretty well. Our
mess sergeant, whom we all
figured had spent some time
in j a i l , challenged me to a
game.

So while the others were
out on the range, I took him
on. The supply sergeant had
warned me not to play h im,
but I was no coward and
received a lesson in which he
cleaned me.

I used my own cards,
which the supply sergeant
asked me to show h im. He
could call all the face cards
from the back. I offered him
$5 if he would tell me how he
did i t , but I never found out.
Afterwards, someone sug-
gested t h a t there was a
thumb n a i l mark on the card
back. I don't know.

Maude Blades
funeral this
Thursday

Maude Blades of Cass City
died Monday at Provincial
House.

She was born Nov. lid, 1HH5,
in Verona t o w n s h i p , Huron
coun ty , the daughter of
.lames and C h r i s t i n a <Fras-
e r i McCrea.

.Miss Mcfrea marr ied
Samuel Blades Apri l 2!l,
I ' l O H , in Cass C i ty . He died
Sept. 21. I'Jlil

Mrs. Blades was a teacher
in many of the area county
schools f rom 1901 u n t i l re-
t i rement in lliiil She was a
member of T r i n i t y I ' n i t e d
Methodist church of Cass
C i t y . Tinted Methodis t
Women. Retired Teachers
Assoc ia t ion , and a past
member of the Women's
Study Club of Cass C i t y and
the Grange.

She is s u r v i v e d by one son.
Jack C. Blades of Cass C i t y ;
two brothers. S tan ley Mc-
Crea of Dawson Creek.
Br i t i sh Columbia , and Den-
nis McCrea of Bengough,
Saskatchewan; six grand-
chi ldren , and 17 great-
grandchildren. Three sons,
Lester, Lclnnd and Howard,
one sister and four brothers
preceded her in d e a t h .

Funeral services wi l l be
conducted Thursday at 1
p.m. from Li t t le ' s Funeral
Home, Cass C i t y , w i t h Rev.
P. Thomas Wachterhauser
of the T r i n i t y Uni ted Meth-
odist church , o f f i c i a t i n g .

Burial will be in Flkland
cemetery.

Transit (nonbusiness) rates.
15 words or less, $1.00 each
insertion; additional words 5
cents each. Three weeks for
the price of two - cash rate.
Save money by enclosing
cash with mail orders. Rates
for display want ad on appli-
cation.

[Automotive]
'71 CHEVY PICKUP, 6 cyl-
inder. Three speed, new
starter, water pump, oil
pump and heater, AM-FM'
eight track stereo. Good
condition. Call 872-3267 or
872-2782 1-1-31-3

FOR SALE - 1976 Olds
Cutlass Supreme, good
shape. Phone 872-3648.

1-1-17-3

'79 CHEVY Cheyenne 4 x 4
loaded. Short box, step side,
6,000 miles. Call after 5:00 -
872-2677. l-ll-22-3n

General^]
(JVferchandise

General
Merchandiis

FOR SALE - '73 Ford LTD
Brougham. 40,000 actual
miles, power steering,
power brakes, AM-FM, in
good condition, $700. Call
872-4479. 1-1-31-3

FOR SALE - 1974 Dodge
Monaco 4 dr., PS-PB, Radio.
Louis Molnar, Deford,
872-2747 1-1-17-3

FOR SALE - 1975 Dodge,
club cab, 4x4. Runs good.
50,000 miles. Will accept any
reasonable offer. Phone
313-672-9396. 1-1-17-3

FOR SALE - 1978 Chrysler
in very good condition - new
tires - over 18 miles per
gallon on trips - $5850.00 Call
872-3355. 1-1-17-3

FOR SALE - side-by-side re-
frigerator-freezer. Call
665-2549. 2-1-31-3

FOR SALE - boys' clothes,
sizes 3 months-2 years, all in
very good condition. Some
items brand new. Call
872-3515. 2-1-31-3

FOR SALE - Ben Franklin
fireplace with Magic heater
and 2 stacks. Call "872-4029
after 3:30 p.m. 2-1-31-3

FOR SALE - 30-inch Philco
electric range. Good con-
dition. $100. Call after 4.
872-2031 2-1-17-3

EGGS - pullet 30 cents
dozen; small 40 cents. Also
have other sizes. 4 miles
south, I1/-, miles west of Cass
City. Ron Patera. Phone
872-2218. 2-1-31-3

WEDDING INVITATIONS
and announcements. A com-
plete line of printing, raised
printing or engraving. Doz-
ens to choose from. Cass
City Chronicle, Cass City.

2-1-12-tf

FOR SALE - 19784x4 >•• ton,
automat ic , dual tanks, reg-
ular gas, 37,000 miles, slid-
ing window plus. Phone
872-2004. 1-1-31-3

Coal and Wood
Heaters and
Fireplaces

All sizes and styles

HOT WATER HEATERS
-ELECTRIC AND GAS.

Financing available -
Instant credit

Schneeberger's, Inc.
Phone 872-2696

Main St., Cass City
2-8-30-tf

FOR SALE - 1976 Monte
Carlo, low mileage. Can be
seen at Rabideau Motors or
call 872-4647. 1-1-24-3

FOR SALE - 1977 Dodge
Van, 38,(100 miles. Regular
gas, many extras. $4,000.
Phone 872-3320. 1-1-17-3

BULK PROPANE systems
for grain driers or home
heating. Fuelgas Company
of Cass City. Phone 872-2161.

2-11-14-tf

FOR SALE - 1965 Chevy 2
door Impala, 1970 Sno Jet 292
snowmobile, 1972 Sno Jet
433, with covers, large air
conditioner - best offer.
Phone 872-4252. 2-1-31-3

AMBERLIGHT Gas C
and Carts - Special at'$f
Fuelgas Company of *
City, M-53 & M-81 PI
872-2161. 2-5-1
FOR SALE - Sears port;
clothes dryer. Very |
condition. Asking $100]
best offer. Phone 872-25'

2-1

FOR SALE - mixed wpoi
will trade for somethim
equal value. Phone 883<;

FOR SALE -5 Irish Sej
puppies, 7 weeks
Parents are registc
Priced very reasonable.
872-2283. 2- II

HONEY FOR SAW
Millard Ball, 3640 Cemet1

Road, Ri miles south of^
light. 2-10-.1

ALBEE'S I

Gun Bargain
Of The Month

Remington "BrushmasU
Model 870 Deluxe

Deer Gun

12 and 20 gauge

Reg. $230.00 I
Now
Just $16995

Albee

Home Center i
Cass City

2-1-3!

ELECTRIC ranges - 3<
used - from $20.00. Fuell

L
Co. of Cass City, pho/
872-2161. 2-1-3!

FOR SALE - Two matchitl
(his-and-her) chairs ari
footstool. Very reasonabli
Call 872-2492. 2-1-311

FOR SALE - (By Youth
group of Deford Com-
m u n i t y church ) 1976 Olds-
mobile 9H Regency, loaded
w i t h al l the goodies. Call
Lewis Tibbits 872-4055 or
H72-2I180 ( h o m e ) . 1-1-24-3

FuK SALE - 1969 Chevy
asking S400. Call after 4:00
p.m.H72-2748. M-17-3

FOR SALE - 1975 Pont iac
Ca ta l ina 4 dr. Sharp. New
steel belted t ires. P.S.-P.B..
cruise con t ro l , radio, air
cond i t i on . 872-3(i97. 1-1-17-3

FOR SALE - 1977 Chevy
Sports Van . Carpet ing,
A M - F M eight t rack. New
p a i n t and 22,000 miles on
engine. Excellent shape.
Ask ing S4250 or best of fer .
Call 872-3379. 1-1-24-3

FOR SALE - pine bunk beds
wi th mattresses, $100. Call
872-2907. 2-1-31-1

" $ A V E $ A V E
Jiffy

Power Ice Augers

8" ice auger $17995

6" ice auger $1()995

Hurry-supplies l imited

Albee

Home Center
Cass City

2-1-31-tf

W I N T E R HEATING woes?
Dan can solve your problem.
See our f ine selection of
wood burning stoves and ac-
cessories. Dan's Automotive
and Fireplace Shop, Deford.
Phone 872-3190. 2-10-25-tf

FOR SALE - Irish Setter!

years old, spayed C
872-3839 after 3:30 p.m i(

2-1-2

GAS WATER HEATER5
30-gallon size, glass hn<_
with P and T valve, on]
$139 at Fuelgas Co , Ir,
4 miles east of Cass Citl
Phone 872-2161. 2-3-2

TABLE SAW - 80,000 BT[
furnace gun and blower, cr
be used for natural or b
lane. Tandem bicycle ('
872-4479. 2-1-3K

FOR SALE - Nice whit
enamel wood kitchen stovi
good grates. Phone 658-8961

2-1-17

FOR RENT - new - elecW
or manual typewriters bl
the week or month. AlsL
leave your typewriters ar^
other office equipment^
our store for repair. Use
typewriters for sale
McConkey Jewelry. 2-4-6-!

FOR SALE - 1975 Camaro.
One owner car. Phone 26!)-

1-1-31-3
f Real Estate For Sale ]

FOR SALE - 1975 Honda
Civic . 2 door ha tchback,
au tomat ic , 37,000 miles,
good condi t ion . Call 872-4147
before:! p.m. 1-1-17-3

1970 CHEVY Malibu four
door. Excel lent cond i t ion .
307 V-H engine. Call 872-4479.

1-1-31-3

REAL ESTATE

• :*•.•
USED CAR VALUES

#*•

CHEVY
PICKUP
We've got plenty of these rugged Chevy trucks for you to
try out right now! Take a good, hard look at the impressive
mileage and load figures. Have a seat in one of the roomy
cabs, tot's get together on a tough Chevy truck for you!

4.1 Liter
(250 Cu. In.) 6

18 EPA EST. MPG

5.0 Liter
(305 Cu. In.) V8

16 EPA EST. MPG

Remember Compare this "estimated MPG" to the "esti-
mated MPG" of other vehicles. You muy gel different mile-
age depending on how fast your drive, weather conditions
and trip length.

TftTTH CELEKiim
1979 CHEVETTE Hatchback, 4-cyl., 4 sp'd., Stereo . . . S 3 V 9 5

1979 PONTIAC Trani-AM 8-auto., PS/PB 6595

1978 CHEVETTE 4-dr,, 4-cyl., Auto., Sharp 3795

1977 CHRYSLER lebaron 4.dr., AIR 3895

1977 CUTLASS V-6, auto., PS/PB, AIR 3795

1976 MONTE CARLO 305 V-8, Loaded 3595

1976 GRANADA 4-dr., Sedan, 6-cyl., Auto., PS/PB

AIR, Stereo 2995

1976 GRANADA 2-dr., 6-cyl., PS/PB, AIR, S t e r e o . . . . 2995

1975 OLDS DELTA 88 4-dr., Runt Good,
High mileage 1195

1975 NOVA 2-dr., H.T., 8-auto., PS/PB, 38,000 . . . . ISO?
1973 OLDS 4-door SAVE

PICKUPS
1979 CHEV. Vi Ton Pickup V-8, Auto., PS/PB S459i

1978 CHEW VAN 8-auto., PS/PB SAVE

1977 FORD '/j Ton, 6-cyl., Stand. Shift, PS 2995

1976 CHEV. '/i Ton 4-wheel drive, Red& White

Sharp 4495

1976 CHEV '/2 Ton Scottidale package. 8-cyl.

Stick PS/PB 2795

/M;I;/J Ihtll Un;:tt

(jM I Iv'fJ/Hiy Wlltl

jljtliiilll! UM Pilll:<

GMQUAUTY
SERVICE/PARTS

GENERAL MOTORS HUTS DIVISION

OUVRY
CHEVROLET - OLDS, INC.

OPEN
Mon.-Thurs. 9-5
Fri.9-6 — Sat. 9-12

Anytime by appt.

2 LOCATIONS
Caro • 842 State St.
Cass City -'6617 Main

'Science
month' set
at church
"The World That Per-

ished," a f i lm answering
questions about the account
of Noah and the Ark , will be
.shown Sunday at the First
Haptisl church, Cass City, to
kick off "science month"
there.

It will be the first of three
f i lms shown during the
month.

All Sunday services wil l
deal with some aspect of the
harmony of science w i t h the
Word of Ood, according to
Pastor Timothy Twill,

The f i lm will be shown as
part of the evening service,
which begins at 6:30. Further
information may be ob-
tained by call ing the church
office, Il72-,'ilf)5.

NEED MORE ROOM?

We have a very attractive 5 bedroom home on a corner lot D
town. Good location, all aluminum sided and new furnace.<
years ago. Large enclosed front porch 21' x 7.2'. Has a larg<
kitchen with lots of cupboards. Full bath up and full ball,
down. This would make an ideal 2 unit apartment house
because the upstairs has four rooms, plus a full bath and lp*
of closets. Curtains, drapes and washer and dryer stay, b^
a :1.| basement with 2 Zone hot water heat, city gas. Alsi
there is a 1'.j. story double brick garage with loft. All this ani
stil l it's priced under $40,000. C-.T(u

STARTER HOME L

New on the market is this smaller 3 bedroom home on. ai,
acre of ground in the Cass City school district. Has a wp6<
burning stove in living room, full basement, 1V> story]
priced below $18,000. C-C"S

None are so blind as those
who refuse to see things your

if* vyyr

AUTO SALES
Phone 872-4301 Phone 872-4620 Cass City

way.

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
Any .type property • anywhere
' ' Jn Michigan. 24.Hours •

Call Free 1 .800-2921550
First'National Acceptance Co REALTOR8

8498 State Rd. Vassar Office
Millington- 100 W. Huron i
Ph. 871-4567 Ph. 823-8461

EQUAL, HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

Commercial Residential Farm

Open Dally 9 • 7, Sat. 9 • 4, Other Times
By Appointment 3-1-31-ij


